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We, the undersigned, have entered into 
.partnership for thepractice of the Medical 
yofeeiion uader the style and firm of 
Seating * McDonald.

THOB. ÀUCHMÜLY KEATING.
. M. D..M.B.C. 8., England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., WOP., Zldn., and L.B.C.8.. Edin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1873,________ dim wGm
REMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
jtu ..move* hh Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug store, where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to G p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual._______ "<lw
jQB. BROCK

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Cl 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brook having returned from the South 
will attend tb all professional calls as usual
CJTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

c

.TUESDAY ftVENINS, JULY ,29, 1873.

Boy wanted:-A im»rt'«KTw tttesdIvt EVRiWg, il
wanted to deliver the morning papers, -------------

and learn the Book and Statlonerybusiness 
atAnderapn’s Bookstore. _____  d3t

f5.........
lemtrg

of the Onelph Both
—— -— be held on TUÈ8D- -
EVENING, 29th Inst., in Dr. Cowan’s office, 
at 7.30p.m.

C GRUNDY, See. E. H. ARMS, Pres. 
Guelph, July 28th, 1878.____________2d_

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town,

suitable for manufacturing tiurpc 
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. °*“iyl8dtf-

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
—.. - •-----•-Church

SEWING MACHINES FOR BALE.—
For sale, several flrst-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

IOST OB STOLEN—On Sunday, the
J 20th inet., a cream colored bull pup, 

with ears cut, white tipped tail, and black 
mouth ; is about three months old, answers 
to the name of Popto. Any qpe giving 
such information as win lead tonis recovery 
will be euitablyirewarded ; any one detaining

Guelph .July 23, *78. dtf Cksh Store.

Town and County News.
These is a e^se of tfcehitia in town at 

present. The «tfferer is very low.
1 ■ ■

Pic-nic. — The employees of Messrs, 
Arms & Worswicfc irr tend having a trip to 
Pnslinch lake to-morvow.

The pis-nic of M«asi«s. Hepburn's em
ployes at Pnslinch Lake yesterday was an 
enjoyable success.

AHVER <fcHATHEItLY,Contractors,
_ Well;! Sinkers and General Jobbers. ' 

fcxca-ations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Byan's ashery. ________ dw
IYIBRSBSIC6SWROB, BaryidW «id
JU Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Atiorneys-at-Law, Still-, 

citors.NotariesPablio, Ac. Office—Corner of I 
WyïfÛiàaXtid Québec Streets, up stairs, 
Goef^h, Ont.______________________ (dyr
Çj_UTHRIB, WATT «6 CUTTEN,

.Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. OU' 
Guelph, March 1,1871.

GU1P
Reopen

MMX., . .....
Angust 11th.

Particular attention to English Branches. 
Terms'on application. ...

JOHN llAMto.
Guelph, July 26,1873. dtvlm

jy/£APLE LEAF

BANE BALL CLVB.
Dg
TUESDAY e;
3863^

Guelph, July 28,1873.

.be held 
Queen's i 
dance is.

above Club will
afvfeîS-

On the sidewalk opftXMite Easton’s 
Bookbindery, 8t, George's Stprate, is a 
most dangerous hole, Which ohght to be 
mended at once.

/ . ;.'(■ I Oil» fri-. 1
The monotony of the dog days in town 

Wf broken by fyÿQftyVWlQVi of a 
talented processor ofthè'artof peripate
tic hurdy-eurdyism this morning.

Wedn esday
appears in an enlarged form, newly
double the size of the former little sheet£ 

f " jthnewtype. The paper is excel
lently printed and full of news.

County Temple.t—We are requested by 
Dr. Curry, of Rockwood, Secretary of the 
County Temple, to state that the next

Se]

TELEGRAPH

Insurrection In Jepen. 

Trill of Mowers and Reapers. 

Affairs in Npain.

The Seizure.

Another Engagement. 
Arrival of Guns.

Strayed or stolen
_ York 

grejdeT

y^EMqN & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

•BffiQU-~Brownlow't.NeiD Buildings^ near 
théfàrjigtïy ‘Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

JJOBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller.
■ Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and SUver Watches, Chains. Brooch
es. Bings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

QKMph,Peb.l2,1873.__________ dwy
yÿ H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE silver plater,

- From the
__ ____ jo&nK.

JereadcThead, wilfiste? on
forehead, giving milk; one teat milks from 
the side ; about 8 years old. Any person re
turning her or giving information that will 
lead to her recovery will be., suitably rç 

JÀS. A. THORP, Guelph 
1670. wld3

warded. 
July 2

The Patent Office Record and Hechanr
ti* V by Mr.

Andertôn. cffntairis descriptions of 
new inventions and useful machinery, 
with, various scientific joltings, the whole 
weU'mtisfaatee by wood cuts ; also a com
plete list of current patents. For sale at 
Andersens.

mOWN HALL, * v-'v ‘
ONE NIQHT ONLY.

Friday, 1st August.
The world renowned

PROF. WM. M. FAY
In his celebrated

Dark §eance f

As presented by him in connection with the 
famous

DAVENPORT BROTHERS
Throughout the civilized world for toe past wg n'ow purchasinginthe English markets. niM,*înrrwV«h.1SlcoM,OUml- Don't fail to road Ms liTJ*!<* in

A 'brown was gathered in the Market 
Place last niglB by a man in a buggy who 
was selling a new patent thimble. He 
was accompanied by a colored youth, 
lately, we believe, oijle of Dan Rice’s em
ployees, who varied the proceedings by 
singing melodies at intervals, and who 
made the Market Square resound with 
the botes of his powerful contralto voice.

Bargains.—Parties who wish to pur
chase goods at their own prices would do 
well to call at the store of Mr. William 
Stewart. The balance of his summer 
stock must be cleared out at once to 
make room for his fall stock, which he/

GUELPH.
The only one'thie side of Toronjfco. 

•tw&rrau " "All work warranted the best, 
lor pricelist.

Please send 
f26dly

COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
‘"““Wd and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street.
”m 1,0 I,rom>,t’ I“"*”a«° MUBTON,

Quelpb *
[il STURDY,

QRAINER AKT> PAfEB HANOEH.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. Wynd 
hemBtreet.Qnelnh._________ _ dw

«TILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Offloiiil Aesighee for the County 

.1 f ol Wellington.
Q.tnce—OppoaiteTow^Uell, Gnelph. <lw 

| ];ON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

«ROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN’ CttoWE,Proprietor

PROF. ROBT. HARCOURT,
From Egyptian Hall, London, in his 

uhique and startling wonders.
Admission 2Gc. Reserved seats 50c. f- 
Seats can be secured in advance at Day's 

Bookstore.
f Guelph, July 29,1873.___________d3

rpHE

Clandeboye Galop,
Composed and dedicated by special permis

sion to Her Excellency the Countess of 
Dufferin.

Composed by W. T. Tale,
Late Bandmaster 30th Wellington Rifles

FOB SAFE

At Anderson’s BooEstore.

MOSEY TO LEK»,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commiMion churged. A|plg to BIgc0Ei 

Barrister, &c.
April 4 '73.-dwtf.Guclb>»-

MONE Y TO LEND,
"*I*U sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged.

4pi)ly direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 

April 24, 187:;. dwtf Qucll)h

RUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

TOWN
LOTS !

I The subscriber hasheeninstructcd to offer 
I for sale by Public Auction, at the Market 
1 House, on

Wednesday, :40tli July, is;3.
J Four excellent Building Lots, being lots 
; Numbers 7,8,9 and 10, in the Webster Sur-
i vey, Guelph.

The lots are in one block, bounded on 
three sides by Strange. Pipe, and Mary 
streets.

They arc well fenced, and covered with a 
fine young orchard in lull bearing.

Sale in commence at 2 o'olock. Terms, 
etc., made known on application to '

ES Sit 8. HART A Sl'IEliS,
4, Day's Blook, Guelph. 

W. R. O. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
Guelph, July 21, 1873._____________ dd.

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of the Town of Guelph, being

Don’t fail to read Ms list of pric9® - 
another cblumn, And you will be convinc
ed that money can be saved by buying 
from him. A word to the wise is suffi- 
cient.-----------^--------------

Rothsat.—Thehalf-ye&rly examination 
of the Rothsay school took place on the 
18th inet., commencingi£i»l o’clock p.m., 
and continuing till 6 4 Nook p.m., and 
was the moet sueqesgful examination ever 
held in that school. The day being fine 
the teacher hàà to send a large number 
of the children out to make room for the 
numerous visitera that attended. The 
pupils were put thrqugh a very critical 
examination by the 'teacher, the Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, and Mr. Hill; â teacher from 
Kinlops. The pupils showed yreat ad
vancement and proficiency in the 

examined, 
seemed 

that
the services of such an efficient and en 
ergetic teacher as Mr. Stull^are so much 
appreciated. The proceedings were en
livened by the children singing several 
beautiful pieces. At the conclusion of 
the examination addresses were delivered 
by Several geetlemeri, all of whom spoke 
in glowing tejrms of the excellent state of

London, July 28.—At Carthagena, 
Spain, yesterday, the red flag of the in- 
transigiiles, which has been flying above 
the fortresses and ships in harbour, was 
replaced by the national flag. In antici
pation of trouble the iron-dad Mendez 
Nuntvhtdleft the arsenal yard and an
chored m the port, ready for any move- 
mt»t: ait* tike bumààctai VitioKV ini 
others. To-day the iron-clads, accom
panied by three steamers, were to issue 
from the harbour, and if interfered with, 
will fire upon the attacking vessels. A 
Pfmgninary navaj flngagflmant is expected.

The Prussian and English Consuls 
have received orders from their respec» 
tive Ministers to notify the cruisers that 
rebel ships are pirate®, and to treat them 
as such. The rebels-threaten that if any 
vessel belonging to a foreign power inter
feres, to massacre every consul and 
foreigner in the city; Strangers are ap
prehensive, and are flying for their lives.

Beslih, July 28.^The German Govern
ment disavows responsibility for the 
seizure of the Spanish steamer Vigilant*, 
and have called upon the captain who 
made the seizure to explain.

•It ie reporied that 
it too^, place near 

Pampeluna between the Republicans and 
Carliste, in which the latter were success
ful. Two guns and 300 prisoners are 
said to have been captured by the Royal-
18 Madrid, July a8.-B*pn^|LnarttUt8y- 

men in Valencia have joined the insur-

Contreras has dissolved the insurrec
tionary junta in Carthagena.

Two additional German men-of-war 
and a British frigate have arrived at Car" 
thagena.

Bayonne, July 28.—A steamer to-day 
landed 3,000 Remington Rifles near Bil- 
boa, where they were received by 600 
Carliste and taken into the interior.
J Vienna, July 28.—Advices give details 

ybf the trials of Mowers and reapers ; 
fourteen American 1 capers and fifteen 
American mowers entered. The grain 
was rye, tolerably stout and thick in one 
part of the field, but small and thin in 
another. Every machine had its section 
to out. The arrangements we«e very bad. 
There was no programme, ho system, no 
rule about the number of men to accom
pany each machine. All the American 
machines except one did good work. The 
German machines were too heavy for 
horses. The trial was highly satisfactory 
to the Americans present. Every mower 
and reaper in the Agricultural Hall was 
in the trial with two exceptions.

Ban Francisco, July 29.—Yokohama 
advices up to the 7th says an insurree- 
tion had broken out on the Island of 
Rinsing, and troops had been sentie quell 
it.

PRICE ONE PENNY

It ia reported that aa soon as the em- 
bassy to Europe returns all Japan will bo 
thrown ,open to foreigners.

In the Province ot Foe Kee Veoken 
twenty thousand farmers rebelled on ac
count of the land tax. They destroyed 
the houses of the officials and raided 
through their section-generally. A man- 
of-war and troops have beep sent ag^piBt 
the rebels.

The Inspector of Consulates sent from

School Board.
Thd Board met on Monday night. 

Present, Mr Peterson, Chairman, and 
Messrs Kbanedy, Knowles, Keating, Robl, 
Mitchell, Morton, Inglie, Bell, Raymond, 
Stephenson-,Hirv«y, and Dr. McGuire. 

Minutes read and confirmed.
COMMONICATIOHB,

From the Department of Public 
Instruction, stating the Government grant 
for the half year to be 1246.50 

From Mr. Fisher, caretaker, asking for 
an instalment of salary, as he was with- 
ont funds to enable him to move from 
the house he at presen t occupied,

Mr. Knowles made a motion to the 
effect that #10 be grartted to Mr. Fisher 
to enable him to move. Mr, Raymond 
seconded, and the motion passed.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

rwles presented the report of 
the Ffnaffbe Comtillttee, In the absence 
ofMr.Newton, certifying curtain accounts 
as correct.

SCHOOL PROPERTY COMMITTEE,
Mr. Knowles presented the report of 

this Gbmmittee, which recommended 
that Mr. Arthur Simpson bo appointed 
caretaker, at a-ealary of |R89 per annum; 
the engagement to be for. oner year, and 
the salary payable monthly. Carried.

THE enWTRAL tCBOM*
Mr. Raymond presented' the report of 

the Special Committee appoint ed to re
ceive and open tenders for the construc
tion of the Central School building. 
Nine tenders had been received in answer* 
to the second advertisement?. The Com
mittee recommended that the following' 
tender», the lowest, be accqpted ^Exca
vations, Brickwork and Masonry #16,646, 
Thos. Dobbie ; Oarpentering And Joiner- 
ing #10,200, J as. Armstrong, PBstering 
#2,058, Wm. Day; Galranlted lron #949, 

eo. Howard ; UA#t Iron #886, IngUs «t 
[anter; Slating ^73, G. Dutbse ; Paint- 
ig and Glazing #77^, H. Grintemton.— 
'otal, #31,285.
Mr. Raymond thought that all reduc

tions possible had beenlmadeon thebuild- 
and it was ndw fof the Board to say 

whether or not they would have a struc-

Mr. Robt. MitdheU thought that before 
the contracts were let, there should have 
been some definite knowledge as to where 
the money Was to come from. The Coun
cil were already issuing (tebentures for 
#20,000. The School byrlaw might be 
thrown out, apd then the Board would 
either have to forego their plans or make 
a special assessment themselves.

Mr. Stephenson said that two of the 
heaviest ratepayers in the town, whose 
united assessment was one-twentieth of 
the whole proposed #30,000, were favour
able to the scheme.

Mr. Inglis said that the statements did 
not include architect’s fees, grading, fenc
ing, or heating. Why was this not done ?

Mr. Raymond said, as to the heating, 
that the Board could put in stoves for 
the present if they wished to be econo
mical. These little items were not in
cluded in the instructions of the Com
mittee, which had only relation to plans 
and tenders for the building.

Mr. Mitchell asked if drainage were in
cluded in the estimates.

Mr. Kennedy remarked that the last 
specifications included a well, but not 
drainage.

A discussion ensued as to the archi
tect’s fees, which were not included in. 
the estimates.

Mr. Raymond said that the Board 
passed a resolution nearly two years ago, 
to the effect that Mr Strickland, of Tor
onto, should have the work, which he 
undertook for a thousand dollars.

Mr. Kennedy asked how often he was 
to come. They would remember how Mr. 
Langley had humbugged them in the mat 
ter of the English Church. He doubted 
the wisdom bf having the architect in 
Toronto.

the school. The examination was closed Wash,ngton has been orerhinUng tile 
by theBev. Jlr. Anderson pronouncing AmorioBBn consulates, 
the honod.ction.-Co,,,. I Lillle Rocll,Ark.,July 26,-Tho cholera

be required for the next year or bo. It 
would be very unwise to erect a building 
for merely temporary purposes : we need
ed one that would fully meet our re
quirements for the next ten or fifteen 
years. The proposed building was sus
ceptible of enlargements and alterations 
which would considerably increase its 
capacity.

Mr. Mitchell said he also objected that 
the cost was too great. The first inten
tion was that the building was to cost 
#20,000 to #26,000, and in no ease to go 
beyond #80,000. He bad figured up the 
cost under the present estimates to 
#35i#00 already, and believed that it 
would reach #40,000 before the school 
was completely finished and the grounds 
fenced and graded.

• Mr. BAytnoaid' said the* Beard would 
find themselves in a very unpleasant posi
tion, to have over a thousand children 
and no funds to provide suitable accom
modation for then* It was a disgrace
ful fact that the B’oaud had received an 
official notification- thàt ttiitii1 a better 
school were provided-they could have no 
morq public moow. „

Mr, Marion said he, was not opposèd 
to having ri new school1, bat he considered . 
the poet wee too naph, with thy other 
buydens theijown had now to bear.

~t. Inglis said his experience was that 
the ' ratepayers were opposed to- the 
Scheme, and to so large an extenditnre.

d be heavy burden on tfoe me- 
_____ ("Of the town, - IT the plait pro
posed was only to serve their purpose 
for fifteen years it was absurd to adopt it.

Mr. Stephenson said that the best 
and often the only heritage a poor man 
•cold leave hi* children was a good edu- 

euoh as the present scheme 
id enable him-to obtain. It was a mere 
ièar tô say that the taxation wotfld 
heavily on mechanice< They had 

only te pay a mer» fraction of the tax, 
afid^tbey got a free education for their

Mr, Hanrey eâid Guelph was one of 
lightest taxed town» in Canada. There 
were many in Ontario with twice our 
tattitidn. " ! 1 : '

The Chalanan bam# that the- fact of 
there being » very wide difference be
tween the highest and lowest tenders- 
shewed'that they Urttfe%6 have the work 
done at a very moderate rate. He went 
on to- apenti- W»on the subject at oon- 

î îerable length.
Bt* McGuire si id hie view of the mat

ter Was that if they could build the 
school for the #<K0,00(> asked from the 
town, with what w as coming Jrom other 
sou roes*, he would go for it ; and he 
thought this could I be done under the- 
modified plane.

The‘motien havn ig been put and car
ried, Mt. Mitchell and Mr. Inglis called, 
for the yeas Mid na) rs.

The Chairman ex] pressed a very strong 
opinion against giving them, as it would 
be much «better for tlhe Board to be una
nimous onr a subject like this ; and on 
the request for yea» and nays being re
peated he again protested, whereupon 
Mr. Inglis. complained of dictation for 
the chate. This was deni-xL by the chair
man, who admitted that any member 
could catt for the -yeas end nays, even 
when no amendment wae before the 
Board. The following vote was then re
corded":—

For the motion, Messrs Harvey, Stev
enson^Raymond, Bell, Knowles,Kennedy, 
Drs. McGuire and Keating^md the ohair-

an.
Against the motion, Messrs. IugUs, 

Mitchell and Mnrton.
mx. inspector’s Riaoex. 

read at the last meeting was then 
adopted.

MB. BLACK’S RESIGNATION.
Considerable discussion ensued’on this • «

Sîint, it being held on one side that Mr. ;
lack ought to be held strictly to the # 

terms of his ^agreement, by which he is 
bound to remain until the- end1 of the-#, 
year, and om the other side tiip.t teacher 
should be allowed an opportunity of se
curing. the prizes of their profession when^ 
openings occurred to them. Mr. Black’s- » 
letter of resignation ignoredtentirely his- 
agreement with the Bopr^, and simply- 
announced his intention to leate, in as :

----- ... | matter-of-Cottrse a way ae if no suchu*
Mr. Raymond said hie experience with ^gement had existed; and the opiniom.. 

Mr. Langley, and with other architecte, wag Qxp^esged that if he had shown the** 
was that he did not care to have any | yoarj the courtesy of asking to be re- 
more to do with that gentleman. I Hèved from his agreement this might»

Mr. Raymond then moved, seconded by, | been done. It was ultimately re--,
r. KnoWles, that the report of the, EOjve^ that Mr. Black’s resignation be-Mr

POLICE COL R
lieiore T. IV. Sauitders, Èsq.

THE FIGHTING CASE.

P. -V. 
July 20.

* is prevailing on the plantations below ^ ^ report to proceed with the work on 
j here to a considerable .extent. Eleven , tbeir finding satisfactory security for its 
1 deaths have occurred since Friday on one ! due performance; and that the architect

Special Committee be adopted ; tbftfr in-1 not accepted, And that he be held'to.histi 
Ptrnctious be given to the persons named j A7Teement

“•........ .................. . ”"”V “ The Boa»d then adjourned.

»bize dentistry.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

i Established 1804.J Office next door to 
ftihe“À<lvertieer ’Of

fice, Wyndham - t., 
Guelph.Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

b jStreet.TeethextractedwithoutpaiE. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
A Meyers,Dentists Toronto.____ _dw

Lots ô and G, 2nd concession, Division D.. 
Township of Guelph, containing 90 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings and fences are in 

Licentiateof Dental good repair, and a large orchard in full 
bearing.

Further particulars can he learned by op-

Slicatioii — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
iiekle.Esq., proprietor Gmelph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHAR. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph June 23,1673. dw3m

M. FOSTER, L. D. S. 

SURGE-

00,000
BRICKS FOR SALE.

plantation. It has not reached the city.
_ !----- - | New York, July 28.—An infernal ma-
Lafferty and Mc^tockgj were brought I chinc WRS picked up by a little boy in an 

up again. The man who held the stakes aUoy adjoining ifil Rivington street, to- 
; in the brutal bet tyas examined, and tes- j night, and handed over to the police, 
tilled that one blow was -struck by McAs- \ Mexican newspaper at Matamoras 
tocker, that there was a souffle, and that ! state8 thai ft revolution is imminent in 
Lafferty did not want to fight. The case ! the state of New Leon, by reason of 
was dismissed. j numerous candidates for the Oovernor-

ncisance. I ship and intense party hatred.
Mrs. Sodeu was summoned by the j Madame Augustine Frazier, at Cincin- 

Hoaltb Inspector for a nuisance -on pre- nati, was to-day sentenced, to five years 
mises owned by her on Upper Wyndham- ! in the penitentiary for procuring abortion, 
street, opposite the Wellington Hotel, i Çlouds °f giasahoppers aie ovoiing 
She was allowed a week to abate the 1 over Sioux City, Iowa, to-day. 
nuisance oj* be heavily fined. ! Washington, July 28, 1 a.m.—Proba-

---------- ------------ -- -f ; bilities for the middle and eastern States,
Dçrino a f^mijy fracas ip Dartmouth, j south and west winds, falling barometer, 

near Halifax, on Monday, Dr.DesBrisay, ! higher temperature, and partly cloudy 
! who wanted to obtain possession of his ! weather and numerous local storms. For 
child, was fired at by his sister-in-law, i the lower lakes, variable, followed by

oxt]
pej

The subscriber has 00,000 Red Bricks fçr 
T» ■RWTTQT fl TTRIP FT sale at the yard, 5 miles from Guelph on the LM5N lloi, lx u “u* u. j Erin Gravel Road.

™ v no, I EDWIN PARKINSONj _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I\Vynd’ham°andMac-1 TJIOR SALE — A desirable Villa near 
donnoll-sts..Guelph | Jj Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

|3"NitroÙBOxide I A. Township of Guelph, lying on the north 
flaughing gas ) ad- ] side of the Guelph and Fergus Bond, lj 
ministered for the miles from the Market Square, and famil

iarly known as too " ValeutineCJot, coritain- 
iuwahout 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, and having two remark
ably fine springe of pure water, which might 
he used to advantage by a lover of pisacul- 
ture. There is a very comfortable brick cot- 
time on the jiroperty, containing 7 good 
sized apartments with stable and driving 
shed. There are few such properties $o be 
purchased around Guelph.

! Miss Falconer, and narrowly escaped be
ing shot.

Ruffianism seéms to be rapidly in
creasing in Montreal. On Monday night 
two men were picked Up on the street by 
the police fearfully cut and disfigured by 
lawless rowdies with whom they came in 
eontact. Several others were arrested 
while engaged in a drunken melee.

A Young Man named Chandler was

Rockwood Correspondence.
When we view the progress our Do -

lie notified to take charge of the building, 
his fees not to exceed the amount former
ly named to the Committee, and to in- j . . . „ ,
dad» such nece,8ftTy supervision as the wc mu8t ad“,t ”etL’ 6
Committee may stipulate for. in an age of improvement. Rockw

Mr. Mitchell having repeated his ob- i a]30 ]8 making some progress. It e an 
jection as to the money not being made , ^ of a ^ 6choot Uouse a„ r)y
sure of beforehand, i

hichisxtraction of teeth without pain , wl 
erfectly safe and reliable. 
Referonoeskindly permitted toDrs.Herod 

Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

P A. A. GRANGe7

iVeteriaary SnrgeoHi
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College. ^

Office—No. 6, Day's Block, Upstairs.
AM calls at night will be attended to by call

ing at the office.
N.B.—Horses bought and sold on dedlmis 

•ion. Mnwl7,’73,-dAwly.

Also—the Lot adjoining — known as the-

drowned lii./iBtirïipgtou Bay, Hamilton, 
on Monday, whilst out rowing with a 
companion. Whilst Chandler was in the 
iift of fixing the'judder he, lost hie hat, 
and in endeavouring to regain R lost his 
bal/woe and fell iqto the water. His 
ootniafie pijrt out an par for him to catch,

•• Hubbard I^of-contatning five a*re*r “Vî?
inn natnml «hn-lp troe« thru u6ee of the ho«.t it u Mid th»t it struct
it. The river Speed forms its eastyn 1 him, when he sank to rise Lo more. It 
boundaiy, and presents n very eligible mte nH Baid that when the young men engaged 
for a private residence, being a .convenientdistance from the town on oie ft the lead- 1 “# boat. were. r*??ar“ed the

north-west winds, partly cloudy and
ol»nri.ii|^«^h»r. (
First Meeting Against Prorogation,

Riviere du Loup, July 28.
Hon. Letellier de St. Just convened a 

meeting of the inhabitants of the County 
of Temiscouata, which unanimously 
adopted a petition to the Governor-Gen
eral praying for an iuvestijtotion into Mr. 
Huntington’s charges, declaring against 
the appointment of a Royal Commission 
and in favor of a Parliamentary enquiry. 
Mr. Maillopx, member for the County in 
the ;Commonn, joined with Mr. A, Just 
in his efforts, and the meeting supported 
them unamiuDUsly.

Mr. Harvey said that there was no completed, under the management of Mr. 
doubt whatever but that the Town of ■ Thomas Murphy. The size and be auty 
Guelph would pass the by-law. He be-1 Q£ the building is not excelled by any 
lieved that the public were anxious for I . . . .better school accommodation. He was of | school house in the G un y. 
opinion that the whole cost might ulti- | If you wish good woollen goods jo gt pay 
mately amount to $35,000, but this would, & visit to the Woollep Factory ov aed by 
be spread over a number of years. When , * Brothers. If you are r a want
^Shet^Utn | »< boo,,,., . ritiioi», „o,e8 of
ent High School building tb great advan- j the obliging Benner and WUlif ims. If 
tage, whioh would allow them, with a j you are in want pf good goods call and 
little extra assessment, to carry on the , pay Mr. Passmore and Mr. V foLeod a. 
work. The Board had had many extra | visit—they will use you weH. ' For good 
expenses lately—flqjshing the Grammar ! flour don’t pass Parrish ot Miel fie’s mills.
" 1 " ’ v—:------------ ~~A -------v-":— if any parent wishes a good sol idol for hie

son, let him send him to thf > Rockwood 
Academy, Under the manager nent of Mr. 
McMillan and ;Ferguson- If they wish a.

inc roads.
Terms for both properties liberal, 

may be learned by applying to Chn -----•«-— w - * - * and Gei__v ------------  -, JliariesDavidson, Lund, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall,Guelpb. Jdtiev-dw2m

worse of liquor. At the time of the acci
dent a man was swimming near the 
drowning man, but made no effort to 
save him.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Ham- ) ^chipn»! une, and
ilton Times saÿs that none of the usual in- opposing the résolu!
preparations for the assembling of Parlia........................................
ment are to be made in the buildings 
previous to the August session.

•The new Minuter of Militia not having 
turned up yet, a report has get abroad 
that he was delayed assuming, office pen- 
ing explanations from Sir John concern- 
ing the great sqaçclal.

School, buying a piano, and purchasing 
the new lot. The Board was now put to 
additional' expense every day through the 
want of a better Central School. He was 
sure that the publie wanted it, and would 
vote for it.

The Chairman did not think Mr. Mit- 
chell’e objection wae tenable. The popu
lation of the town was iScreasing, anjl 
would probably ettil more increase ; could 
they, therefore, have a more judicious 
time than the present for building the 
new school ' The matter had been agi
tated for the last two years aa an acknow- _____________ _________ 0.
ledged neoeeoity, and it was very unlikely i and new, go to Ramtf aaw Si Knowles’. If 
that the people would go gainst the1 by- j you wiâh a store» gc.od and cheap as any 
law, for he believed that the ratepayers j in this County, go to Ell Stout’s. For 
were as intelligent ao the members of the Medico’s try Roel^vood. Don’t misa Kil- 
Board; and it was the duty of the latter gour> new BtorOm For? temperance we 
to enlighten any of the ratepayers ] can ask you to cGme aud join our lodge, 
who might npt see the matter quite | which is doing B good work in the noble*, 
clearly. Mr. Mitchdl's objection was a | <^uee of temperance/. May its shpidow

good teacher, Mr, Hill ia thf re.
, In this vjoiqity, I ara bap py to say, the 

crops look well, bidding f air to yield a 
full harvest.

I was lately at Mr. T Yilliam Hodgs- 
kmeon’s, who has an excellent cheese 
emporium. In quality : and qfcdntity he 
ha ft few equals hi this ' County.

If you tfaht the^S taff of Lifè don’t 
Wright’s. For harness, good

t*mn was ajoause < 

be qnânim- i Rumhoped that the Board would be qndnim-1 Rumourt'sns i
ous on the subject. As to Mr. Inglie’ I breach between f _ .

whioh aeem to be oonflrmed by the 
course of Sir Hugh’s organ, the Montreal

the -Bubiwtt. 
objection, the money to be raised under 
the by-law would be supplemented by the 
value of the High bchool, which wae 
worth #4,000, if not more, being in one

prevalent at Ottawa ol a 
i Sir John and Sir Hugh,

Gazette.
The lujnber trode up to date shows

of the most progressive parts of the | decrease of exports compared with last 
town, Then again the money wtinld not i^ear.



CHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alina Block dc Lower Wynd- 

m „ ham street», tinelph.
12 lbs. good sugar for 9L80 
11 “ bright “ “ I*®0
10 44 brightest orystalized 1.00

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 4 ' new raisins 4 ‘ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ , 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

ter»

No one Belle better geode 
and no one Bella them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

tSuttyb
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The “Regulations” Suspended,
Patch once gave a cartoon in which 

LorcP John Russel conspicuously 
figured, who was attired as a lad, 
with pinafore ill-besmeared with huge 
black patches of ink, and underneath 
it were the words, “ Drat that boy ! 
He’s always in a mess.” Substitute 
Egerton Ryereon, as chief of the 
Council of Public Instruction, for the 
head of the House of Bedford, and 
the truth of the picture would be as 
readily recognized to-day as it was a 
quarter of a century ago in England. 
The venerable superintendent 
continually daubing himself from his 
well-filled ink-bottle. Regulation 
after regulation flows from his, pen 
as readily as despatches were wont to 
do from that of Lord John, and' with 
pretty much the same result. Not a 
school term passes without some al
terations, which are found to be as 
useless and impracticable as uncalled 
for, and in the manufacture of which 
« that boy ” gets into another mess. 
Take as the latest effort ih this direc
tion, the recent endeavor to regulate 
our High Schools. Little more than 
a year ago a similar step was taken, 
and the Blake Government had to 
interpose and sav, “Stop,” and to in
invest the Executive with a }>ower 
which had not previously existed. 
Then as now, the Superintendent’s 
love of power induced him to frame 
uregulations” which entirely de 
stroyed the efficiency of the local 
Boards of Trustees, and practically 
placed the whole control of the High 
School system in the hands of the 

Toronto Bureauocracy. Then as now 
indignant protests went in from every 

’ quarter of the Province. And then 
but, we are sorry to say, not now,the 
Government interfered to prevent 
“that boy ” from doing further mis
chief. How what was declared ille
gal, a year ago, by Attorney-General 
Crooks, has been found to be all 
right by Attorney-General Mowat, is 
more than we conceive, and yet such 
is the fact. We are not disposed to 
be hyper-critical,and we willingly sup
port the Mowat Government, as we 
regard it as superior to the Patent 
Combination, and, in the main, well
deserving the confidence of the peo 
pie ; but we aie not disposed to pass 
over its short-comings without com 
ment, and to refrain from speaking 
out when plain speaking is necessary. 
Our High Schools are really so many 
Normal Schools scattered through
out the land, and have fitted 
for work many of our most eminent 
men in every walk of life. To make 
them more and more efficient, and, it 
possible, more and more numerous^ 
should be the object of every friend 
of higher education. But this is not 
the opinion of those in authority in 
educational matters in Toronto 
Their aim, evidently, is to reduce 
rather than increase the number of 
our High Schools, and the Govern
ment, we are sorry to observe, has 
been made to assist in this work of 
suppression and demolition. As we 
have said, last year regulations were 
issued as to the mode of admission 
of pupils to High Schools, which 
were resented on every hand by 
High School Trustees as impertinent 
and unfair. So loud was the cry that 
the thqp Attorney-General looked 
into the matter and found that the 
Council of Public Instruction had 
far transcended its powers, and the 
regulations were promptly disallow 
cd. A change in the Attorney-Gene 
ralship has emboldened the Council 
to make another attempt to carry 
out its views, and up to this moment 
the obnoxious regulations are per
mitted to continue in force, although 
we are glad to see it has been found 
advisable to temporarily suspend 
them. We trust that tliçy will, in 
great measure, be yet repealed, and 
that admission to our High Schools 
will continue as at present conduct
ed until further legislation has been 
bad, as promised, upon the whole 
subject of education. The suspen
sion until October of the new regu
lations is proof that they were ill- 
considered, and that it was found im
possible to pub them in operation as 
intended,and this first proof of their 
impracticability should induce the 
Attorney-General to seriously con
sider whether they may not be pro
fitably dispensed with until a better 
and more comprehensive scheme is 
matured.

Rownky’s Water Colours, oil colours, 
brushes, stretchers, Ac, A big stock at 
Day’s bookstore.

THE LION!
SELLING OFF

THE

AT .LÆH3S TbEÏAISr COST
Mb';

The sale will commence on Saturday, July 5th, and will continue
for one month in order to clear out all Summer Stock.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN !
Our MB. CHANCE leares for the British and Foreign Markets on Thursday to make purchases for the Fall and Winter Trade. Our Mr. Chance has 

had great experience in purchasing goods in Foreign Markets, thus making his 20th voyage across the Oeean, thereby giving him that experience which but 
few have, and certainly none in Guelph. The proprietors would inform the public that they are the only firm importing goods direct from the 

Manufacturers, Mr. Chance taking with him 260,000 in order to pay cash for every transaction.

Ttib Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Dry Goode will be shewn at the Golden Lion this Fnl\ and Winter ever seen in Guelph.

tS* Don’t Forget the Great Sale commencing on Saturday, July 5th, 1873.
GUELPH, JULY 8. 1873 dwSm CHANGE ffk, I LLIA M SONe

Tory Journalism la Guelph.
To the Editor of The Evening Mercury.

Dear Shu—Enclosed I send you an 
article from the Brantford Courier of 
this morning, hoping you will give it an 
insertion, as showing to the Conserva
tives of this locality, the estimate that is 
formed in other places of their Pet Or
gan in Guelph.

An Old Conservative.
Guelph,"July 26, ’78.

WILL BZ BFPRKI ?
In a former issue we.took occasion to 

administer a mild rebuke to the Guelph 
Herald, tor ite unwarrantable impertin
ence intermeddling ih the newspaper 
aflhirs of this town. He does hot take 
kindly to moral suasion, which leads us 
to conclude that his early moral training 
has been sadly neglected. A morally 
trained youth, though be may degenerate 
in manhood, will still have » sufficient 
spark of early virtue left fo thank thdee 
who kindly point him back to tjae paths 
of virtue and morality which he has 
abandoned ; but not so the Herald, tor in 
return for our admonitions he turns up
on us with the malignity of a viper, and 

language which entitles him to the dis
tinguished honor of being considered the 
bawd of newspaper literati. There was a 
time when we hailed the Herald as one 
of our valued exchanges, but44 the light 
of other days has faded.” He winced 
under the title of 44 Snobocraoy,” 44 busy
body,” and 44 puppyish impudence,” with 
reference to his foimer article, and yet 
he falls into the same error while re
pudiating the applicability of the titles to 
himself. Even dumb animals are con
scious of pain when they receive a stroke 
of the whip, but may not be able to rea
son wherefor ; the Herald appears to 
possess as much sensibility.

He complains of our having copied 
from his columns without giving credit. 
If so we regret it, for if true, it places us 
in the same disreputable category 
with himself, only F"'t wo are no 
plagiarist.

A re-perusal of the llcrald's former 
article leads us to the conviction that the 
writer must have been laboring under 
temporary aberration of mind. No sane 
person could wantonly give utterance to 
so abominable an effusion, more espe
cially in a case where the very customary 
justification is resorted to for improper 
language—ill temper. *

He threatens, in true Bombastes Fur- 
ioso style, 44 if more (insults) are offered 
we shall feel called upon to hold the 
whole institution up to the scorn of all 
respectable journalists, and we’ll do it, 
too.” You’ll do it when you obtain a 
new reputation for public and social 
morality ; when the canker of your con
temptible leprous disposition will have 
become human, and so far cleansed as to 
render you fit to associate with respect
able journalists, you may then make the 
attempt,but you will first have to await an 
introduction. Your puny threats exhibits 
your childish vanity, but, little fellow, 
adieu ! adieu ! !

[We had noticed from our exchanges 
that a squabble was going on between 
the Herald and the Coarier, arising from 
some comments the Uerald made upon 
some exceedingly coarse and unwarrant
able personal attacks by the Courier upon 
the editor of the Expositor. The Courier 
turned savagely upon the Herald, which 
replied with its characteristic voluble 
pugnacity, bringing forth the foregoing 
retort from the Courier, in which it uses 
strong epithets to bolster up a weak case. 
We have a hearty contempt for these 
mere journalistic scolding matches, and 
do net believe the public take any inter
est in them.

Our correspondent, like many other 
Guelph Conservatives, if disgusted with 
the Herald’s peculiar style, but he has 
not made a happy selection when he 
brings forth such a paper as the Brant
ford Courier as 44 public prosecutor.”— 
Ed. Mercury.]

fjtatr gtifotrtfoemettt#.

\VBBf1
Fleer and Feed Store,

Next the Wellington Hotel.

%ie subscriber is now prepared to supply 
customers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Also, also kindB 61 Grain, Bran, Aborts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Stuff, Potatoes; etc.
Oat and Cormneal.

Guelph, July 9,1873.

p will be promptly 
f pait of the

JOSEPH BUM).

0 A. f i-taJ « 
SALE

SAJLHI

Dry Goods
y

Cheaper than Ever.

Mr. Stewart now ih the 
British Markets.

Room must be made for the 
New Fall Goods.

Remainder of Summer Goods 
must be Sold CHEAP.

Wo would call special attention , to tho 
following lines :

Best Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard.

Best French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at 80 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12£c.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) less than half price.

Sun Hats closing out at
15c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

All Summer Millinery at
less than half price.

Lace Curtains from $1..

Assortment Still Good In all 
the Departments.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, July 28,1873

Increase and Multiply.—The St. 
Catherines correspondent of the Globe is 
responsible for the following :— On 
Thursday last, a bjue fly got into the eat 
of a carpenter named Edward Hudson, 
who has been engaged in the township of 
Grantham in building a bam for a man 
named George Cole. Hudson thought he 
removed the fly and paid no further at
tention to it. Next day he felt very 
painful son salions in his ear, which be
came so violent that he consulted Dr. 
Clark. That gentleman made an exam - 
ination of his ear, and took out about 
five hundred small maggots.

On Monday a little son of Dr. Aikens, 
of Toronto, was so severely scalded at 
Meaford that he died from the effects. 
Dr. and Mrs. Aikens are both in Europe.

The parties for complicity in the cock- 
fighting at the Garrison Commons, To
ronto, the other day, at the instance of 
the Society for the prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, were heavily fined by the 
Police Magistrate on Monday.

■^^TilGHT’S

Summer Hotel,

This House is deli|

GODERICH, ONT. 
situated on thelightfully 

iking the j
few rooms at present unoccupied!

J. J. WRIGHT, Propriet( 
Reference—James Watt, Esq.. Guelph. 
Goderich, July 9Gth, 1873. d6

JpRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing dene as usual.
Store next the Post Office.

Guelph, June 24th, 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

^yEBLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a26-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with firs1 

at the shop.

S TTGkAJR,, STTG-AZR I

Cheap Sugar for the 
Preserving 

Season.

J"- ZB. MoElderry
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

the noted tea how,

CHEAP LOT OR GOODS
OFEnsmsro- to day .

At the FASH ION ABLE WEST END I
, ' 9

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12Jc per yard. 
Lbyeter Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12Jc per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12£c, 15c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Muslins. ,
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c—remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

6 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 21,1878 dwy

Great Clearance Sale
AT-

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYKDHAM STREET,

*$=• FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
. prices to make room for

FALL and WINTER STOCK
MB. OXj-A-TTTOIsT

Having left for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British
Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactories, and also 

having any amount of Cash at his command, he will ho 
, able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper

than has ever been done before. ^

Customer, will do well to give »n early till to secure some of the great Bar- 
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

RICHd. CLAYTONT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

AAA ACRE FARM FOR SALE - 
Within two miles of good mar-' 

ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 dear of stumps, balance newly chop
ped). A good loghouse and stable on ft. 
Land excellent. Price 85,500. The whole 
or 100 acres can be bought.

Also, 100 acres, 7 miles from Fergus, 15 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood». The 
very best description of soil ; new loghouse 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G. Armytage 
Fergus. gp2-wtf

TVTEW GAB.—The subscriber begs to
il announce to the citizens of Guelph 
that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place in town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pie-nics, ex
cursions, 4c. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or- den can be left at Dr. Herod's Drugstore or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. . JOHN EWING.

Guelph, J uly 12,1872, dSm

JJEMEMBER

Day’s Cheap Sale

WALL PAPER
Ends July 81st.

Bay Is now «oiling
The best 25c Satin Paper at 18c. a roll. 

Choice Satin Paper at 14c. a roll. 
20c. Paper at 10c. a roll.
10c. Paper at 5c. a roll.

A very large New Stock 
to select from

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

nsr FULL, OMJR.-A.'TIÔÏT

affording an opportunity to intending purchasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted Iter Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph. Dec. 14,1872 dw

VS^Augnst Magazines,
AT PASHLEY’S.

Cheap Books, '
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Stationery,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Wall Paper,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Window Shades,
AT PASHLEY S.

Music,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“. Pictures,
A fresh supply at

PASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

J H. ROMAIN ft GO.,
Successors toNelles, Romain ft Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, HI.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas^Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Manne Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith ft Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar ft Co, commission merchant», 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker,. New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq., M P„ Clinton, Ont ; C MagiU, 
Esq.,MP, Hamilton, Ont: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; 8 B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

pRESTON t)

Mineral Baths
and Summer Resort, 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES:

97 a week for single room ;
912 a week for feingle room, if occupied 

by two ;
Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ;
Sihgle bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests.

Omnibus at each train. „
DR. MTJLLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor#
Guelph, June 11.1873 d2m

ouR
LARGE STOCK

Enables us to fill orders satisfactorily 
throughout the year.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TORONTO.

Building site fob sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4§ 

acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, ftc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No 1, Day’sBlook. , ■ Mrtldtf
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OUTSIDE SPORT

PBOFSSSIONAL GAMES.
The

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIB8.

i third came of ttte championship 
series betirwJW MeWaiie^Rew York 
and the Atlanticb of Brooklyn was 
played on the Brooklyn grounds on Sat
urday There were about 1600 people 
present, and the game was closely con
tested. lh 40.

' RUNS BACH INNINGS.
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

Mutual.......... 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 0—7
Atlantic..........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1S-4
The fifth game of the championship 

series between the Boston and Balti
more dubs was played m Boston on Sat
urday, resulting in favor of the latter by 
a score of 17 to 14.

RUNS BACH INNINGS.
128456789 

Baltimore.... 04000057 1—17
Bostons ......... 0 0 # î S 0 1 0 0-14
Time2hrs 15m. Field Errors, Balt. 13.

Boston 11, ^
The AthlStics of Philadelphia defeat 

ed the Wabhinqtobs in Philadelphia on 
Saturday, by a score of 80 to 19. 2h,

RUNS EACH INNINGS.
123456789 

Washingtons 0 0 • 0 S' 5 1 8 4-M
Athletics......... 4 8 6 4 7 0 0 6 G-»

LOCALS.
“The London Thcomsehs are now. per. 

manently organized, and will soon be 
ready for challenges from all first-class 

. clubs ” — says a London paper. So are 
the Maple Leaf, and would like the 
■London “boÿB" to give ’dBJ ca!l.

Th i Oita*;, have Veen inUted to A Going South- 
tournament to be held near N%w York and B.wp.m.

... T Going North-soon. We understand the Maple Leaf -
tion.buififl

Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
BoBwoBTH-8*turdaY before Guelph. k „

Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalb—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—Fir st Tuesday in each month

have also received an invitation, bufçan’t 
go. Going to have a little tournament of

Hope Silver Stars a game on the To
ronto cricket ground on Friday ; and af- 
-ter that will take a whack at the noted 
Kingston club. Then we’ll see.

The Esin club and the Champions,, of 
Halton, had a game in Acton on Friday, 
when Erin were defeated by a score of‘64 
to 28. That’s the' club was talking^of 
coining to town a little while ago.

The Toronto Dauntless and the 
Brampton Unions had a game in Bramp
ton on Saturday with the affixed result :

Dauntless....3 7 2 0 6 4 7 4 1—28
Unions........... 2 4 1 3 1 0 7 0 1-10
Nine Bbformebs and nine Conserva

tives had a game in Georgetown I#at 
week. The Reformers came out ell 
right, of course—21 to 18.

Durham and Price ville — ambitious 
villages—both Sport a club, and they 
came together on Saturday. Durham 
came out ahead—27 to 14. Pretty good 
game that. *

Mr. Tinker, the M. L. scorer, informs 
us that Wm. Smith, the pitcher, won the 
three prizes of $6 each for best average, 
base hits, and runs made during the late 
tour. Billy 0 2 call us up—

Now,—don’t forget that meeting this 
evening, Maple Leafs— Queen's, 8 o’c’k.

LACROSSE.
The meeting of the Beavers last night 

was postponed, on account of some mis
understanding, until to-morrow night at 
the sime hour and place-^-PABKEk's. A 
practice game is going on this afternoon 
on the fair ground. Mr. Anderson has 
procured the Lacrosse sticks.

The White Roses and Young Beavers 
of Toronto had a game on Saturday. The 
former won by three straight gmnee.

CRICKET.
Cricketers were seen walking around 

town this morning armed wjth bats and 
spiked shoes. What's up ?

COMMERCIAL.
*C U fi L P H IMAIMUET 8.

Mercury Office, July 29, 1873.
|S coFlour per HKHb».... .

Fall Wneat, per bushel 
Treadwell" “
SoringWheat “ ....
Oa sb “
Peas “
Bailey “ ....
H*y, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed, “

Potatoes, per bag, new.... 
Apples, “ ....
Wool, per lb .... ....

-Dressed Hogs, per owt........
Beet per ewt ... ...„.
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per.cwt......................

Sheepskins ....................

$8 0o to 
1 15 to 
1 15 to 
1 20 to 
0 43 to 
0 60 to 
0 60 to 
9 00 to 
6 00 to

0 14 to 
0 14 to 
0 C) to 

to
0 35 to

ti 00 to

6 50 to 
1 to to 
0 75 to

0 61 
12 00 
7 00 
5 00 
0 12 
0 15 
0 1C 
0 80

0 00 
7 00 
0 00

H AM ILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, July 29, 1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... | I 12 to l 14 
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 15 to 1 20
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 1*2 tb 116
Red Winic Wheat “ .... 112 to 114

month.
Hanoybr—Monday before Durham.
--------— — — "~mt Forest.

. - Mount Forest,
iRANQEViLtE—Beopnd Thursday in January, 

Match, May-, July, September and Novem
ber.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul

Masonvillb — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
LisTOwnn—First Friday in each month.
Hillsbubg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November.
Moorbfirld—Monday bffore Guelph,
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after dueltih.

J^AÎLWAY TIME TABLE — 

Grand Trunk Railway
Traxnsleave Ouelph as follows :

2:37 *.to.;9.45».m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:83 p m{.

"lo London,Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin.

8:05 ».m;7:S0 n.; 11:00 l'.m.j 8:12 p.m. 
RUu 8:33 p.m.

Oi%st Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—€.50a.m., 11.45 a.m,1.05 p.m. 
ad*e.wi-JL- -fniHin-T—v
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmeyaton : 5J>0 p.i 
for Fergus ; 8.85 p.m. for Fergui .X .

re.
6Ï-ED

BANKRUPT STOCK

Of HAYS AND CAPS
From the Village of Ne»forth.

. y *... . i 1 i z

Ice Cream Freezers,
-■ [Tff rTf T • V Ï

Ice Pitchers,
Ice Piclts,
Cherrjr Stoners,
_ .. ... :Butter Coolers,

Watering Pots, ________
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Chrtfl’s Baths, '
Hip Baths,
Foot Baths,
Hpttoge Baths, *
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

, a

John Sorsman’s,
Guelph.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1878,

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new Block of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS

Boots and Shoes,
è '

Which for moderate prices, style and work*- 
mansbip, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair'ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

. 0 00 to 0 00
. .0 45 0 45

Butter per lb roll.............. .. 0 15 0 20
0 34"

Potatoes, per bag, uew... 1 5»
Dressed Ilogs,per uwt. ... 0 00 ;
Wool,pe lb........................ ■ 0 37 to 0 38 ,

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, July 3y, 1873. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel., g 1 16 to 1 17 
Fall Wheat, •• .. 1 15 to 1 25
Barley per bushel............... 0 00 to 0 til
few, “ ................. OHO to 0 01
O&Tt. “ .. 0 43 to
Wool perlh ................... 0 86

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTH AND SHOES

1 iyixich for Quaiitv, Stylo and Variety is not 
n surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goodsbeingmanufactured 
on thepremiscs, they cun with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common cities of Heady-made 
work.

These Goods are all first-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90c.
$1.25e.

1.50
2.00 ( t
2.50
4.50

In the Fall, Caps will be sold at the same reduction. ' ‘ ~

J. G. MACKLIN & Co.
dw

I Iron in the Blood

66 75c. ‘6
66 $1.00 66
<6 1.25 6<
46 1.50 66
66 2.50 -T*

GÛÉLPH, June 30,1878.

New Confectionery Store

: The subscribers, -in thanking the public 
f<?F their patronage since they started biness, beg to almounceThrit ibey have now 
in operation their new

SQDA FOUNTAIN i
<. . v . • 

Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be had

nnHEY have also opened their
' Tff IfaFAli-Rooms

Over the store, where Ice Cream can lfo' 
served at all hours.

160 Cream supplied by the quart or gallon,

Biscuits, Nuts, Oakes, Candies, and^11 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

fjAf> rvAnpuAO 
Wynlham Streeii next c 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873

NEW
Confeclioiery M Fancy Store,

The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite t

Always on hand all kii 
bConfer

____the Market.
---------- ». all kinds of Cakes,Bis

cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.
A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 

Toys, etc., in stock. •
Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or

der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on band for' 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be hod at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season,

Guelph. April 14th. 1873
I. âc J. ANDREWS,

do

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
"f"SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SEL 
.................t flle<~ * “HKVATION,’’ A Medical »

rPRBS
-------— ■ ---------------- -—; -. on the

Cause and Cnrex>f Exbaiipted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an ,'jPhysi- 
cal Deb’lity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
tiperrmntorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by' this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and btet 
medical .work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ill

All kinds of ladies', misses’, gents’and boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE A3 USUAL.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-sti

W. D. UEPJ1URN <k CO. .
Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

C1A8H FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
_/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
91. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston,, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant «ale. 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be c6n- 
suited on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

PICKINGS.

The highest mxrket price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day' Old 
Block,Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON:* BISH 
Guelph Arr 19,1879. da

TAB. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
JLF FjLIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 1
CALI8ATA. O ’CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

Sandy Creels Aug. 31st, 1872.
The Compound Elixir of Phosphate's and 

Calisaya prepared by you I have been for 
two years using largely in tiiy practice, 
aim I assure you that in myjadgmettt there 
is no preparation of its kind that can com
pare with it where it is applicable. With 
feeble, anœrnic women, of whom we have so 
many, and in cases convalescing from pros
trating diseuses I should hardly know how 
to get. alone without It. In Dyspepsia it 
acts like a charm—in fact in onyofthe long 
list of exhaustive diseases it is the
RRMEIÎY.

I am, yours truly,
______  J. Lyman Buckley,- m.1

Howard AssociaUen, PlilladolL..
An Institution having a high rem 

for honorable conduct and profoi 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOU'lf 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent1 
charge. Address. 1
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

No. 2, South Ninth Bl„ Philadelphia, 2’u

QUBBÇ’SHOTRL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

TEE MARKET

Refittodin thelatestfashio*. 
style Phelan Tables.

Bvelatèet 
do

* tiipelph Bookblnderj
(Lara Thornton's)

p^EMOVAL

The
(Lai _

the Comer Building, (ground floor) in St. 
.-George's Square, near Montreal Bank 

andOM English Church.

Paper Bkfc Making anJ Hoop Skirt Man. 
nfactaring, will be carried on in the 
a>x)ve Building with the Bookbindery.bi

jpASHIOHa

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ÀRBIVBD —

SAt J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bée . Stock in Town e 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing • Infant^ Waists, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair : also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares (
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. , 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Hock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demoredt's 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order'witb neatness and
despatch

• AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d t Wvndham Street Guelwh.

m 1§rRi/P^

Composed of the following first-class Iro 
Steamships :

Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 
Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
s*il during the eeaeon of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :
Thames................................Saturday, July 26th
Medway............................Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn........................................... Saturday, 16th Aug.
Scotland........................ Wednesday,97 th A eg.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) eg

«Mmes,,...... ---------------«n*dâÿ, Met Aug.
Medway.......................................... Tuesday, 2nd Srofc

And every alternats Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin...............................:..................... S60 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 

Through Bills of Lading issued on thf

Œ
it and in London for all parts

West.
For freight or passage, apply to Temper-' 

leys, Carter, an< Darke, 21 Iiilleter Street, 
London ; Rose & C6., Quebec ; David Shaw,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
—;------ r-------------

The Peruvian Svrilÿ, a Protect- 

caeilu diyested and asulmtlated

Agent, Iron In the blood, <it[ 
cures *'a thousand Wo,” sluUTTON, . ____

lor to p.trie’1 by Toning itpeli 
Vitalizing trie S 
ricked atfa t>A\
meat es every of the body,
« epairln* tmmu, v and waste, 
searehiny ^vut\,::'rbtd se> 
tioi/f, and leaving rothing 
dlshitke to feed upon.

This is thb seers* of 
tier fut success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com. 
plntnt, Dropsy, Chronic Dlar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating In 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Uo 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but Are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into eM parte of the e " 
and building op an Iron con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men ahd womin: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give U a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the thus.

Pamphlets Free.

ART & SPEIRS,H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, ‘Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership With Mr. Jrb. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing bis grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him fof the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit, a continuance of the 
samd to the new firm .

All buqinesB-entruifted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, tyills, Leases, etc., etc.
latly and correctly prepared 
Y always on hand in sumsMONEY always cn hand in sums tnsuit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurit^-. No (galay or extravagant. *--------

Ôur fist of Town and Farm Property ta 
la-ge and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ns before 
purohasingelsewh.-'ro.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company oLLomlon, England.

HART & SPEIRS,
Mvl4-dw __ Dnv Block Guelph, Ont
Tl OTEL CARD 7~~

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel * 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good lc- 
commodution, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., coustantlvon hand. A good hostler 
always!n attendance. Hememoerthe spot 
—nextdoorcothe PostOffice.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec. th,1872. dawlv

rglHORP’S HOTEL, OUELPH,remod-
I elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

sômmo(.ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
claseLiverv in ponneotiôn. '
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

I^OKDOM, QUEBEC, 4 MONTBEAL.

Temperlêy Line,

rpHE

Allan Line 
FOR LIVEI
One of the 

Line lei

For Liverpool, 
“ * foraThursday f

EVERY

-(f)i

AND GLASGOW
steamships of tfiis 

jn summer, and

TURDAY
(or about) ever, 

ilass Line.

Prepaid TiflBWtÔ^flngfriends outil— 
at a reduction of $6.50 from the rate chi

the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by
Tdjia.iisMjr1 .

^MCHOk haut OE STEAMERS

l Saturday
on this

i :lqw
(UELPH

3 ,
fi"

PHARMACY.
The OW Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. B. Petrie, 
re-eeeeed.

Herod A Co., Preyrteters

No expense hat been spared bi the Jit- 
tistg up so as to make it as e Retail 
Drug Establishment second none in 
the Dominion.

Great, care and attention h$i keen 
P<*d the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in v%ew[ : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of thejifst importance. .

Dilutes, Toilet 
ry, has been im- 

England df ^France.

Dÿcs find Dyëift, 
"guàrun'tètd tdvehf

warranted, and

aw. t None but the most reliable 'Hud lead
ing Patèrét Medioinès in stock, Obtained 
direct* from the Propriétore'and’Manu
facturers. 10 .'I V’ '• ‘ "-‘I1 *

9/ i J b.: ill U'U. i.Lvl J
M specialty in, Cod, Liver DU jireet 

from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. \,andof the fsnget Quality.

ijuil Of Tnyiu.ihoybi
er, Brace., Supporter,, tht
Uicfsi.teaee. ; r. ,j,u„ !.

PiiysliidHS, aft# 'parties ', iretftiiring 
prehetiptiohs inay Upend ohfhm being 

i compounded, and 
t g but pure drugs

Bcuhsib —The OLD STOBy fenerlu 
oeee/ied iy W^.’Peyle, tthmmei iy

nil »!qmu oil mw .eQt'1 r ,
HEROD go».

HoelpS.lftyie.ms.
.v --.»/»>«.’A i•.« s

' t leiLti,4i -iibi i"n:.*Y>' .

dW

n e el#ânt<NMii 
vodT .Hat

line* is^n surpassedfo:

BATES OF PASSAGE. 
Glasgow, Liverpool ana Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, t75atid»65gold; Wednes
day, |75 and #65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, #130 gold ; Wednesday, 8130 currency 
Steerage, #30 currency.

repaid certificates for passagefyom any 
joit and railway station m Cheat Brit 

—_ 2rela|a,1br the Continent at rates a 
lo* as atfy other first-class lino". All Infor 
formation given and tickets issued by '

JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph. June 7,1873. dw

fNMAN LINE 
1 '

BOATSPON»E,
Which wiffbe sold a^half the usual price.

5p*’ r-' '•••■/ «

Lloyd’s Euxesis

and :

I. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
Ho. 30 Dey »t.. Now York. 

Sold by Drugglatii gciierally.

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS
ilil'F

Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Ei 
and Fastest Steamships in the ”

verpool
trd

Sailing from New York every Thursday
and Satw. day.

Rates of passage as low.aa any first-class
^ffikbls for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, .and prepaid Certificates—----- —----- ------»-
ir

At Two Evklblto»» l,‘ •

W. BELL & Co.
OUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for i

amontilstobriêeôut passengers,

II. D. Morebouee,
-, : KldiMgeOiAce.

j^LSO, Agent tor the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroais
United 9t<vte Pooled to all points : n^thn

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

JC8T OPENED AT v

PETRIE'S
SHEW

DRUG
ib me •

Per Sharlegs wltbowt
to* mrm> .rWtoev.

SMjci AT PETRIE’S NEW STORE.

the

P,'â further supply ofJCS

Walker’sYinegar Bitters,

_________________  inary der
popular Temperance Bitter, 

no alcohol.
containing

ET THE BEST !

FIAN0Y GOODS

pABKBR’P HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GüELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and un attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Ovsters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
‘îtidCrAKnbtte. LoMer,,avd Kariire,.

Guelph.Febl, 1873 <lw

Organs I Melodeons
At the Frpvmciajl Exhibition, Hamilton, 

anfl Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand fiuccêsà, in addition t*toi last 
yearisretoi# o(i . { ,T r ( -

Sliver *Mal, "X i IV i
3 Diplomas,

and 13 First Prizes,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of
u;K^;dKe'*" ‘"”fTtbl,Trior

Soli Proprietors ahd Mâilufàc#nrerif"Bt thp'

, ORGANETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the fact that at Ouelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully,\fhKpgt#d for five

Sears. Send for catalogue containingfifty 
ifferent styles of instruments.
Qselpb, Oqtyi~. 1872 °w ^

J^OCKWOOD ACADEMIA
THE FORT Y -BIX TH SEMI-ANN UAL SE.^-__ TY-SIXTH ,_=____

» SION C0M1ŒNOE8 AUI

This popular Institution offers the high
est advantages ip point of location, accom
modation, and management, as attested by 
along career of uninterrupted success. A 
thorough course for Teachers of all.classes, 
and the general students. A Commercial 
Course, including plain and ornamental 
penmanship (the Provincial first prize Pen
man of 1872 was trained here). A Classical 
Couise for the Professions and Colleges^! 
der the management of W. J. Ferguson, B.. 
of Toronto University. , Vocal .and Ii 
mental music and drawing. Term# i
vance. Board and tuitiw--------------«to urn w»<*4 m. cum 
per tiuaater, $2iS). arollti 
86. Best of references.it dv

in,ora,l^',*.188ftLAN.

Variety Store,
Uppep. Wyxdham Stbeet,

, Next totfie'Weïlirgtonfîotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly p)vhtaûl.

All orders promptly attended .to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph, July 4,1873. dw

||es wit >;*| / \ j"

Flour and Feed,Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Mcddïbigs, i6q(si#flUCf,rn- 
meal,and all kinds of Feed and 

Orpin for sale.
any part of the

Gristing | Chopping
DONS AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

oOO|£sfc3l4£flbs., ‘
Agents for Wnterlune.
Guelph, April 15.1873

-jyoTic*— „.r„, ..vjj
To ffyMHi, Plasterer,, Par 

mure, and Others.
The nfc*tib»-|eep, on bynl » le«e

Ïiantity of Firtt-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
ncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 

Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who

will 6fftr lnonccmeIttt that felt meimn the 
trade can offer. . ,

Sand eold brthe load or dthetwiso.
Don’t mistake place1-the new stope house 

tear the G. T. R. passenger station, where

h a v liiq>

he^lUl be _____
business. .j DEN

Guelph, Ap »il 18, l8?3.
•41 #i»iSlât3 htfe.la fioi
h ..rti -

Is saperioi to anyin the marked.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Wa'ter and finest Syrups at

IWPETHIFjS new store.

A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

J^EDICAL DlSPENSAEyl

MoOuHons*fa*.«i

The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual -cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
need it has ever known it to fail.

Price20 cents per bottle.

ÜMcOull0Ufg>h’&

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping is in any inquired position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool.
.Price *5e per 1-ottle. —
Prepared only by ’

ti. B. McCullough,
lM.peBeing Chemlet

Udw GUELWH.

Veterlnsry Surgeon,
m.b. c. v. s., l., m.r. v. m. a., 

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Bug- 
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing thé practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. Au Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, oppé5»ê 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly

___Having had great experieuceinAlldisei
to him of Hoirsea and Cattle, all cases placed u 

- -PEE, hie treatment will receive the greatei 
dwtf tentien. Charcee moderate. olW
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CHAPTER XXX.
x-eieimiâMT ewt* WiBodeks—a 
.til'll xfsou# iiB*iwa—*»se$trnE- 

, MBME IW DANGER.
“ Well, yea—I guess we have a chance 

o’ being there as bopnnsthem,”ha heard
BleirK|»y; in aâswfcr to Philip’eÇevion*
observation. “ In that case,” continued 
the hunter, you’ll get speech o’ Jerry and 
may make tracks for England as soon as 
you like, with the information ybu want. 
Thatisa slick-up good prospect tor ÿou, 
Mr. Weston.”

“ Which if realised,, will still lie under 
a dark shadow,” returned Philip, sadly. 

4 Though furnished irith Jèrry’s informa
tion, I must yet return to England with 
sorrowful tidings for the friends that are

“ Wall, it ain’tthe best o’ news you have 
to give o’ Jim, and his fate can’t but 
grieve them. Only, Mister Weston, if I 
were ÿou, I'd 6ây nothing In the way o’ 
particulars. We know pretty well the 
sort o’ end he came to among them Chick
asaw», but there ain’t no manner o’ need 
for paentinning that he would be scalped 
and tortured to death.”

” Mot tor worlds would I agonise them 
by such a revelation,” said Philip. " His 
death I must of neoeeeity disclose, but 
not the manner of it. Oh, Jiin, my faith
ful follower and friend, I would give this 
right hand to hate you safe by my 
aider

«*. Suppose yon eonld have me tor less, 
would it be jnst as well, sir?” said at this 
moment a voice at their elbow, which 
caused both Phflip and Steive to leap 
as if under an electric shock, and turn 
their eyes in horror towards the Indian 
fropa whose throat had come the voice of 
Jim Potts.

“ Good heaven, what mocking fiend 
art thOu ?” ejaculated Philip, 09 whose 
state of horror all present were now 
gating. . v’

•* I ain’t pp mooting tend, sir. I’m 
Jim Potts.” was the simple yet thrilling
“^Kâikèi âùtl* lerpents,” I understand 
it now !” cried Steive, grasping Jim’s arm 
and gazing closely into his face. “ You 
warn’t killed—one of the squaws adopted, 
you. Wasn’t that it, Britisher?”

“ Wery like it indeed, sir,” answered 
Jim. “And,as you see they made a redskin 
of me as far as they could. They colored 
me and painted me and dressed me in 
their heathenish toggery, but in course
I took the first chance to bolt, and-----.
Why, sir, Lor’ Master Philip, I ain’t 
worthy o’ that, sir. Its wery kind O’ you, 
sir, but I ain’t a cen’lum like yotrôelf, 
and it’s too condescendin’ o’ you, sir—far

This siiddbn and strong remonstrance 
was made by Jim, and taking him to his 
heart, holding him there in a tight em
brace, such was Philip’s fulness and in
tensity of junction at the ^sudden, dis
covery .©fonm’s safety and/ rStibmtion. 
As the safinfe felt at his saÿpoeedMeath 
had beeh. keeh and poignant, SO iffc joy 
had been correspondingly great, and un
der its surging power he gave way to this 
manifestation, which to Jim’s modesty 
and humility of nature, was embarrassing 
and even distress^*. -

“ Jim, my good and faithful Jim,” he 
impulsively exclaimed. “ Are you really 
alive—really safe and unhurt ? Oh, I 
cannot express the^ten thousandth part of 
the delight I feel. We gave you ttp for 

, lostr-Steive and I. Never dreamed it 
possible that you could be spared, and 
how I was to tell the truth at Rocks tone I 
knew not.”

" Wall now, Mister Weston," interpos
ed the trapper," calculate n Would be 
as well to stop your hugging of Jim. The 
Injins don’t think much o’ that sort o’ 
thing. They count it weak and wo
manish.”

“ Can’t help ip .Steive ; mv joy must 
have vent, let the Indians think as they 
will. We are not savages, to scorn the 
best feelings of our human nature. Are 
we, Jim?”

“ I hope not, sir,” smiled Jim, “though 
they did their best to make me one, and, 
in foot, I hardly expected to get away 
from them for the rest of my life. But 
I am made glad too, sir, to find you and 
Steive safe, for in course I didn’t know 
what might have happened and feared 
the worst.”

“ Oh, we axe all right. We came upon 
Chorokees the second day. Steive knew 
them to be friendly to tbs whites, and we 
have got them to proceed to Jerry’s set
tlement^) protect him against the party of 
Chickasawsjthat have gone with Gomez to 
destroy them. We are just about to start, 
for scouts have come in to say that the 
Chickasaw» passed down the river yester-

Em bossed Alphabet Blocks, boxes of 
puzzles, boxes of games, drawing slates, 
games of authors, inflated rubber balls, 
solid rubber balls, dolls, tops, toy books. 
A large new stock cheap at Day’s book-

Few People unacquainted with physi
ological chemistry are aware of the quan
tity of iron in the blood, but all should 
know the importance of keeping up the 
supply, for debility, disease and death 
ara sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) supplies this 
vital element, and has cured many 
chronic diseases.

.. ^
.««u’i a.iTîÀj 1.1111*0»

Q-ZRÆ3A.T SALS I
.Ail III M '    IWMUM ■ /r_. .

GhÿlOZRG’IE tDTEIFIEnZRIEre-’S

ANNUAL BALE OF - REMNANTS
nO( Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue fbr Thirty Days.

0Ô I 00: ; -

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 80 DAYS,
Aa the stock must be cleared out regardless of cost. Ovér 2000 Remnants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth Iron 15c to aot,

(Tr- Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
c r and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

til PER DAY. Agents wanted.lUtphdV All classes of working peo
ple, ef either sex, young or oH. make more 
money at work for us In their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co , Portland, Maine._________ mySdwy

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offei for 
eale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilldugton. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
VO acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P 0 oolA-wtr

Farm for sale in puslinch.
—Front half of Lot No. 28, concession 

0,100 acres, more or less, 75 cleared, and the 
remainder well timbered with heavy hard-' 
wood and hemlock, 8 miles from Guelph, 1| 
miles from Puslinch Mills, and 8 from Mor- 
ritton ; well fenced, and a quantity of cedar 
rails and posts lyin? convenient on the 
premises. Good frame barn and stables, 
driving shed with root house and feeding 
stable underneath. Comfortable log house, 
good orchard containing about 100 trees,soft 
water cistern and a never failing pump well 
convenient for house or barn. Title perfect.1

Farm fob sale, cheap fob
CASH. The undersigned offer for sale" 

cneap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 90 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Bail
ly. now being constructed from Orange- 
T*ne. The farm is one of the beet in the* 
Township,and has a log dwelling-house and 
B-v'n situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
jT/rtieolars address,

W. BELL Jfc CO.,
„ , , _ ?rgan,^n,,2Î!ieturer8< Guelph,
Guelph, October 9th, 1872 wtf

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.

GUELPH, JULY IQ, MM.

GREAT

Cheaper than Ever !

BOOKS
Near the Poet Office,

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Previous to stock-taking John Anderson 
will have a Great Clearing Bale of

EV’RYTHING
IN HI8 STORE

Commencing THIS WEEK,and to continue
for THREE WEEKS.

THE WHOLE STOCK COMTOISES

A Vast Collection
Books,

Stationery,
Fancy Goods, 

Wall Paper, 
Window Shades, 

Pictures
Picture Frames

etc., etc. etc.
And will be Rushed Off Cheap in order to 

make room for an immense stock of 
Goods suitable for the coming 
season, now en route direct 

from the manufacturers.

BOOKS
Will be sold at a reduction, and parents 
and others wishing to lay in a Library 
of valuable works lor the coming winter 
evenings should not loose this opportu-

mtI ANDERSON'S
Stock of STATIONERY is very large and1 

complete. See prices.

IN PICTURES
and Picture Frames

HE HAS A

MAGNIFICENT •
COLLECTION

—CONSISTING OF—

Of Oil and Water Chromos, framed and un
framed ; Steel Engravings ; Lithographs, 
plain and colored ; Photographs, and Bte- 
reoscopic Views, the whole of which will 
be rüBued off at a reduction of 25 per cent, 
below selling price.

» S3,000 -SHr

pLOUHHS. __
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by dray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, 0MTARI8 & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Beard Ploughs on hand. Price* from $7.50 
to $50. —1—

A good assortment ol Stores and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W.-HEATHER,
Corner Woolwieh-et. and Bramoea Road 

Guelph, 2nd April, 1*7». dw

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out.
aHORGB QUIlIiPH:

APER
Wmiww Shades !

Is on his shelves, and has been further re 
dueed in order to effect a clearance. Th< 
demand is unabated, apd Ladies cannot 
fail to be suited as to price and quality,

AT J. ANDERSON'S
BOOKSTORE.

Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

Pew Bibles, 
and Testaments

Fj|lUIi Chureli Service»,

Hyran Hook»
For every Denomination.

Catholie Prayer Bucks
From 15c to 82.

Sunday Schools liberally dealt with,
All Sabbath School requisites in stock—from 

the smallest prize card to the hand
somest volume.

Music, Music !
Violins, Flutinas, Flutes, Accordéons', Con

certinas, Guitars, Banjoé, and Sheet 
Music at 80 per cent, below 

regular selling cost.

FANCY GOODS !
A large stock of Novelties, among which 

will be found lots of things suitable for 
Marriage and Birthday Presents :

Work Boxes, Dressing Cases,
Albums, «fcc., «fcc., «fcc.,

A special lot of Croquet Sets to hand, 
at ANDERSON’S cheap rates. 

lO <loz. Ladies Satchels and Bask
ets at half the usual selling price.

Base Ball, Cricket, etc.
Being determined to clear out the Stock be

fore the close of the Season,

Base BallUU, Cricketers, and
Sports will find it to their advantage by 
inspecting my cheap stock.

As the base ball season is now in its zenith 
Clubs should order their secretaries to get 
my prices.

are NEW, and of re
liable quality, bought in the best markets 
cheap for cash, and purchasers will suit 
thoir interests by calling early.

aving been mark. ______
figures, and the reduction having been made 
from the original price, buyers will see at a 
glance what they save by calling at this

NEW MAGAZINES

For AUGUST!
A large stock of. Magazines and Newspa

pers at

Cheap Bookstore,
St. George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Mabhinetoinglethread) 
f* Hand Lock 8titen (double thread!)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabfl 
net Cases, as required.

OHABLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 19,18 dwly
NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner Mi Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his oare will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his Customer*. Residence at the laun- 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 92nd, 1879. and

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

The Rush Still Continues I
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN'S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all Description».

As we are determined to clear nut the balance duriilg the next two months, we 
will sell at

25 per cent, less than cost.
, We have an immense stock of Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s Prunella Work 

hand.

Country Dealer» treated very liberally. Sbae Find- 
all I .........................Inge of all kind» in stock.

Guelph, June 11,1873.
WBf. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With. Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MÜRTON,
Wyndham 8I„ Gnelpk.

Guelph, April », 18» do

GUELPhTEA PEP01
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
A.K.E SEIjLINO

13 lbs. Good Sugar......... .........................for $1.00
10^ lbs. Very best bright Sugar........................ for
8J lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar...............................for

lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar........ ..................... for
22 lbs. Raisins...............'..................................for
21 lbs. Currants................. for
22 lbs. Rice................  for
12 bars splendid Soap....................................... for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............................... ior
The best Dollar Green Tea............................ . for
The best 75 cent Tea .......................................tor
The above prices s re strictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will 

send them home for you.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph.June 7. 1878. Wvndham Street. Guelph.

for $1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
tor 1.00
for 80
tor 50

ANDERSON S^ikjST prize biscuits

JAMES MASSIE,
„ Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced at h r 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvementu, and employing only 

, tirpt-clasi workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goods uneurpassedby any manufacturer inf

SK8.aU
DROPS, assorted'fllTOrs and «Sapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

1 • ’fruit BiaotmE ' ^ ,
, GINGER NUTS, v*

CHEWING GUM,

B(XScco»:
CT1 A Large Steek of Choice Favorite Brand Cigar»,

His Biscuits took the firet prise over all others at the London Western . * hi*;yea 
the only place where they were entwd ferewmpetition.

All Goods carefully packed and ehipped wilhdeepateh

JAMES COBMÀCK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete iu

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TBOCSEBINGS.

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

tS- CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’r Furnishing Goods of the beet quality 
and latest styles.

Ne. 1, Wyndhara Street.

THE
MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sûre preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemist# and Druggists.

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 21. 1873. dir

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

V tiaelDb, Ontario. ,

°kUELPH

•F.C. Cigar Factory .
REMOVAL.

The
___ and
his Cigar —„—-------
large premises In Day's Ol

her beg to inform hie custo- 
mblic that he haa removed 
;ory from the old stand to the

QiriM-it., across the 6.T.R. Tract.
of hands,

ends for the:

MYim
Cnelpb, <R>ly 0,187 dw
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fs.OUTSIDE SPOB'

* MUMUK" ” "l_r
PBOFBBBIONAL OAMB8.

The third nnifot t^ch^ffuhip 
series bet week the Mutual» York
and the Atlantics of Brooklyn was 
played on the Brooklyn grounds on Sat
urday There were about 1600 people 
present, and the game was closely con
tested. lh 40.

BUNS EACH INNINGS. 
1 2 3 4 5 0 

.1 3 0 0 0 0
'“100Mutual.............- - - -

Atlantic..........  1 0 0 0
The fifth game of the championship 

series between the Boston and Balti- 
mobb clubs was played in Boston on Sat- 
Hr day, resulting in favor of the latter by 
a score of 17 to 14.

RUNS HAOH INNINGS.
126466789 

Baltimore.... 04000067 1-17
r Bostons ......... 0 0 8 8 8 0 1 0 0-14

Time 2 hre 15m. Field Brrors, Balt. 13, 
Boston 11.

The AthlXtics of Philadelphia defeat
ed the Washingtons in Philadelphia on 
Saturday, by a score of 80 to 19. 2h.

RUNS BACH INNINGS.
123456789 

Washingtons 0 0 8 0 8 5 1 8 4—18
Athletics......... 4 8 6 4 7 0 0 6 0-88

LOCALS.
“The London Tbocmsbhs are now per

manently organized, and will soon be 
ready for challenges from all first-class 

4 clubs ” — Bays a London paper. So are 
the Maple Leaf, and would like the 
■London“boys” to giyh*em » call.

Tht OttXwas have" Deen invited to A 
tournament to be held near tiWr York' 
soon. We understand the Mamjb Lbaf 
have also received an invitation, buiiçan’t 
go. Going to have a little tournament of

Hope Silver ÊitÏrb a game on the To
ronto cricket ground on Friday ; and af
ter that will take a whack at the noted 
Kingston club. Then we’ll see.

The Ebin club and the Champions,, of 
Halton, had a game in Acton on Friday, 
when Erin were defeated by a score of'C4 
to 28. That’s the club was talking^)! 
coming to town a little while ago.

The Toronto Dauntless and the 
Brampton Unions had a game in Bramp
ton on Saturday with the affixed result : 

Dauntless....3 7 2 0 0 4 7 4 1-28 
Unions........... 2 4 1 3 1 0 7 0 1—10
Nine Before*K8 and nine Conserva

tives had a game in Georgetown list 
week. The Reformers came out all 
right, of course—21 to 18.

Durham and Priobvillb — ambitious 
villages—both Bport a club, and they 
came together on Saturday. Durham 
came out ahead—27 to 14. Pretty good 
game that. *

Mr. Tinker, the M. L. scorer, informs 
us that Wm. Smith, the pitcher, won the 
three prizes of $6 each for beat average, 
base hits, and runs made during the late 
tour. Billy 0 2 call us up—

Now,—don’t forget that meeting this 
evening, Maple Leaf a— Queen's, 8 o’c’k. 

lacrosse.
The meeting of the Beavers last night 

was postponed, on account of some mis- 
enderstanding, until to-morrow night at 
the skme hour and place—-Parser's. A 
practice game is going pn this afternoon 
on the fair ground. Mr. Anderson has 
procured the Lacrosse sticks.

The White Roses and Young Beavers 
of Toronto had a game on Saturday. The 
former won by three straight games.

CRICKET.
Cricketers were seen walking around 

town this morning armed wjth bats and 
spiked shoes. What’s up ?

-JJAILWAY TIME TABLE — 

Grand Trunk Railway
Traintleave Guelph as follow» :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;6:00p.m.$* 
8:83 p mj.

•I o London,Goderich, and Detroit. tTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m;7:S0 aim.; 11:00 aim.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Bitot Western—Guelph Brunch.
Going South—0.50a.m., 11.45 n.m,1.05 p.m.

Going North—12:00 a.m.for Southampton 
mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palnreyaton ; 5^50 p.m 
for Fergus ; 8.85 p.m. for Fergus

COMMERCIAL.
............................................................... ...........
GUELPH MARKETS.

Mercury Office, July 29, 1873.
18»Flour per 1001b*.... ,

Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell'4 “ ••••
Soring Wheat “ ....

Hfc.v, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs. per dozen....................
Butter^daieÇ- packed, 44

Potato eloper bag, new....

Wool, per lb .... ....
Dressed Hogs, per owt........
Beef per ewt ...
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, perewt......................
Fisx ..................
Sheepskins ....................

88 00 to 
1 15 to 
1 15 to 
1 20 to 
0 43 to 
0 60 to 
0 60 to 
9 00 to
5 00 to

0 14 to 
0 14 to 
0 0) to

0 00 to 
4 00 to
6 00 to

G 50 to 
1 60 to 
0 75 to

0 62 
0 61 

12 00 
7 00 
5 00 
0 12 
0 15 
0 15 
0 80

0 00 
7 00 
0 00 
4 00

2 O i 
2 00

H AM ILTON__ MARKETS
Hamilton, July 20,

Spring Wheat, per bushel... 8’1 12 14
Diehl Wheat. “ 1 15 20
Treadwell Wheat “ 1 12 16
Red Wintc Wheat 44 1 14
Barley pe oushel.. 0 00 00
Peas, 44 ................... 0 00 00

.0 45 45
Butter per lb roll............... -0 20

0 0 ]4
Potatoes, per bag, new... 1

0 A
Dressed Hogs,per cwt. ... 0 00 0 00
Wuol.pe lb........................... 0 37 0 38

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIB8.
f before the Guelph Fair.

L*

Harribtow— Fridi 
Boswomth 
DBAYTONi-

Douglas—‘Monday------------------------------
Guelph—First Wednesday In each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the .Guelph fait. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfalr. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesdayin each month

Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 
Nraonth.

HANOVEB-jfondaybeforcDorham. - 

Mount: _
iRANGBVri.bE—Second Thursday in Jam 

Match, May,July, September and No

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
*— July and October.

Co-Operative
BANKRUPT STOCK

(FHAYSAND CAPS
From the Tillage of Seaforth.

Erin-
m^dRxwi^ntey in January, April, Jul

Maso*ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
LiBTOWEL—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsbubg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
MooRHraujb-fllonday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelbh.

Ice Cream Freezers,
Re fitibers,
Ice Picks, £. j 
Cherry Stoners,
Butter Coolers, * ’ 

Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child's Baths,

Hip Baths,
Foot Baths,
Sponge Baths, '
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Sorsman’s,
Guelph.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL'S

BOOTiSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

* Which for moderate price., style end work- 
manehip, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.
Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Bepair'ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, July 39,1873. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 16 to 1 17 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 15 to 1 25
Barley per bushel . .... 0 60 to 0 til
Peas, 44 ................. 0 60 to 0 61
Oats 44 ... —. 0 43 to
Wool per lb .................... 0 86

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDHAM STBEKT, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Quality, Stylo and Variety is not 

i surpassed in the Dominion- 
I All their Staple Goods being manufactured
on tLepremiscs, they can with confidence 

! be recommended to the public as being far 
j superior to the common class of Heady-made

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRB5- 

MKVATION,” A Medical, Treatise on the 
Cause and Curerif? Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ur dPhysi
cal Deb’lity, Hypochondria, Im potency, 
Sperrraatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and btei 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound^ in beautiful French cloth. Price 

l receipt of 
~1CAL IN-

-------------- , --------------------- --- ------- j, Boston,
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8dwy

WHEELS R’ S COMPOUND
_ ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND

CALÏBAYA.
Sandy Creek, Aug. 31st, 1872.

The Compound Elixir of Phosphate! and 
Calieaya prepared by you I have been for 
two years using largely to, ihy practice, 
anti I assure yon that in myladgment there 
is no preparation of its kina that can com
pare with it where it is applicable. With 
feeble, anaemic women, of whom we have so 
many, and in cases convalescing from pros
trating diseases I should hardly know how 
to get along Without It. In Dyspepsia it 
acts like a charm—in fact in any of the long 
iirit of exhaustive diseases It is tbe
KHMKDY.

I am, yours truly,
___  J. LtMan Buckxrt,1 1J.D

Howard AnsocieUon, Philadelphie, Pa.
An Institution having a high rentitotfon 

for honorable conduct and profei 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOQ]"
M.D. Essays for Young men*, sen 
charge. Address,
m7dw8m HOWARD ASSOCIA'

No. 2, South Ninth St. '

All kinds of ladies', misses’, gents’and boys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 

v styles by superior workmen. Dealers in all 
0 3tij | kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-et'.

W. D. HEPBURN Ôt CÛ. .
Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

tIASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
/ SKINT---------------------- '

PICKINGS,

The highest market.price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day' Old 
Block,Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON:* BISH 
Guelph Art 19,1879. dw

T|B.
U El o ’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTRL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

THE MARKET

Re fitted in thelatestlashien. 
•tyle Phelan Tables.

^vehiteet

Removal
or

The (.qelpli Bookbinder*
(Late Thornton’s;

Tk; tbe Comer Building, lground floor) in St. 
•George’s Square, near Montreal Bank 

and Old Bpglish Church.

Paper Hoik Making and Hoop Skirt Man 
u factoring, wax be carried on in the 
above Building with the Bookbindery.by

Tb®*e_Goods are all first-claie, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents i e Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90c.
tt 75c. $1.25c
U $1.00 | 44 1.50
<6; 1.S5 44 2.00
u 1.50 44 2.50
it 2.50 44 4.50

In the Fall, Caps will be sold at the same redaction. >VUb

GUELPH, June 30,1878.

.It?rpHE

New CoHftctionery Store

The subscribers, -in thanking the public 
for their patronage ulnce they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious berereges can at 
all times be had

nriHEY have also opened their

TCK fltKAM HOOMS

Over the store, where Ice Cream can Be 
served at all hours.

Ic6 Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nats, Cakes, Candies, and^11 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

warK KB<t Button,
Wyn lham Street) next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

J. C. MACK LIN & Co. 

Iron in the Blood

NEWConfectionery M Fancy Store,
The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock. •

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for1 
Inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. <fc J. ANDREWS, 
Guelph, April 14th, 1873 do

jpASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Rés . Stock in Town C 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frilling», Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant's Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares-
In great variety^ and cheaper than ever. | 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Rock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demoreit's 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to orderiwitb neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

d « WvndbamStreet Guelph.

ART & SPEIBS,H
Oonveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Vm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership tvith Mr. Jas. 
S. Spcirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bdstowed 
upon him fof the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit, a continuance of the 
same to the new Arm.

All business -entrusted to us wi*l reçoive 
prompt and strict atténtioh.

Deeds, Mortgages, ffills, Leases, <£c., die.
neatly audcorrectly prepared.

MONEY always on hand in suras tnsuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurity. No dfelay or extravagant chargee.

Our list of Town and Farm Property lp 
la*ge and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any-kind should call on us before 
purohasi n g el sewh .to .

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company oliioudon, England.

HART A 8PEIRS,
Myl4-dw _ Dav Block Gnelph.Ont

OTEL CARD ^

e Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel * 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
hae acqniren possession of the Victoria 
Betel,next dpor to ttfe PostOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good Ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
f/lgnds. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
me., oonstantlyon hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remembèrthe spot 

-next door tothe Post Office.
THOMAS WARD,

(Late of Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

Guelph Dec, th.1872. dawly
IHORP’8 HOTEL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished, Good ac- 

___imoi-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in ponneotiôn.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

Composed of the following first-class Iro 
Steamships :

Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 
Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
s*il during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as

Thames........................ .... Saturday, July 26th
Medway............................Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn........................................... Saturday, 16th Aug.
Scotland................. . Wednesday,27thA»g.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of balling at Sydney, CJL, for coal) ie

Ê33ESBEB
Medway..........................................Tuesday, 2nd Sept.

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

BATES of PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin............................... .....................860 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on tin 
Continent and in London for all parts at

West.
For freight or passage, apply to Temper-' 

leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 tiuleter Street, 
London; Ross A Cd., Quebec ; David Shaw,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-

éiesBêeïe
easily digested and assimilated 
tvith thedMood as the simplest 
food,' ft mcrcdsc8 thequanttM“ 
of y attire1 s Own Ttlalizl 
Agent, Iron lh the bloody 
cures **athoi\ 
by Toning
Vitalizing__
riclietl atuf nlf1, 
mcates every yvtrt Oj 
î epalriwtfanu., v and tec 
semvhlnff mu ,1 *rbul secre
tion», and leaving utthiny for 
dltbtfte to feed upon.

Title is tfé secret a* "X teon- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, ' Chronic DlaD 
rhœo, Bolls, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss Of Cdnstitnflonal Vigor, 
Diseases of tho Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
e bad state of the Hood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reacs 
tion, but .ere permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life Into aU parte of the system, 
and building np an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remetly, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men ahtl women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give if a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.

J. P. DIN8NIORE, Proprietor,
Jta. 30 Dry St., Now York.

Solti by DrutfsiHtH couor»lly.

1878)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

At Two Exhlbltons 1

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

J^ONDON, QUEBEC, A MONTREAL.

Temperley Line, •

r|VHE

Allan Line 
FOR LIVEI
One of the 

Line lei

AND CLASC0W
, steamships of this 
Jn summer, and

TURDAY
For Liveroool, and *hn (or about) eve» 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kate, nSwum flisfrtlaia LlriS.
Prepaid TibketWtô^tingfriends outissued 

at a reduction of 86.50 from the rate chargr 
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi

ât ticketwfwere- proenred-tn this
wil1 «ÈFÜFti'tfi «w

m tl .. ____________________ ,,

the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

^NCHOk LINE OH STEAMERS

Biver,

^Itinetiaiani Saturday
comeiodation I on this 
for elegance and com-

BPssgpgW
line ie unsurpaSSi

BATES OF PASSAGE. 
Glasgow, Liverpool ana Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday,975ahd965gold; Wednes
day, 875 and 865 currency. Cabin return 

' ‘ accommodation—Sat-
’ednesday, $130 currency

Cabin—Sa1
day, 875 an_ ... ___
tickets, securing best a 
urday, 8130 gold ; Wedn 
Steerage, 830 currency.

JAMES BRYCE, 

etidmpanv. Guelph.

UNMAN LINE

New
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equip] 

and Fastest Steamships in the World
Sailing from New York every Thursday

and Satw. day.

Rates of passage as low,af. any first-class
L1|@tok6t6 for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
foÿia months to bmprout passengers,issued

H. D. Moreliouen,
Exchan fié Office.^LSO, Agent Mr the" '' ™ t

Michigan Central and Erw Railroads
Passengers booked to aU .points in the 

United States. i • « fiodw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

FIANOY GOODS

Variety Store,

Guelph
rCX A TATA A.ua. C3-jriu KL vJ- Jrz.

PHARMACY.
The Old Store fnnenrly Oc

cupied by A. B. Pelrlev 
re-epened.

Herod k Co., Prerneters

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as S Setail
~ 7 Establishment second té Hone inDrug Establishment 
the Dominion.

Grea{ care and, attention hq* keen 
p<yd t<*> the purchasing' of thfrstock, 
having only onç aim in vtew : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance. ,

The stock. flair Brushes, Toi 
Articles and Terfumfry, has been i 

rted direct from England dr.dFran

Toilet

porieShiteclfrorin England dr ^France.

Dyes find Dyë fRdff* warranted, and 
gutfrunfeed to befof tkëfbét

* Rone but the most reliable ànd lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Propriétors ’ and’Mânu- 
faoturers. ? .

. i n 1 l U In V»-. I vt ■
A specialty in . Cod, Liver pii direct 

from Newfoundland. None keptipstock 
except No.liandof the finest Quality.

AJull assor\mepiof Trusses, frkould- 
n Braces, Supporter?, dp til*

lowest,rates* iori V
liring—vPNng 

\nfed, andaccurately and neatly cqmp&un^a,and 
prepared from iiolhiiig but pitre drugs

-,. . .

Rkmxmdeb— The OLD ST OEM formerly 
occupied “by A. fr:9eWie, ft^opmed by

ji.it.1 viiqfirte si!] il- tj '.qi 1 a1

JlEBODgCe.
Onelpb, M«, 1», 1873. Jw

c. unt-.iJ1 - 'I,

1 Ililnn.....

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
SEW

DRUG
A Bale er

BOAT SPON0E,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

, iiU r f fur ; _______

Lloyd’s Euxesis
Fer Sbrnylee, wllboet tbe 
f. Sf'éÜÊÊ» er Wafer.

sbljd ÀT PETRIE'S NEW BTOBB.

JUST BWMftpb;* farther supply ol

Walker’sVinegar Bitters,

Unary dem____ ___
popular Tempetancè Bitter, oontaiaing 

no alcohol.

&ET THE BEST I

Uppek Wysdham Stbee

I HOTEL, '%
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET.GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted np a room whore Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.

Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hgniilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This gfadfl 8i|cc6aé, to addition ;toi last 
year'sUefoi# p| ^ , J ;
Sliver Medal, 1 V 

.1 Diplomas, 
and 12 First Prizes,

Prove that our Instrument, in theopinion ofœT'" *” ‘"»Wr«blî.u»erior 
Soli Proprietors and MânufÀcdnrëré bf the"

ORC4A METTE,
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Their su
periority is oenoeded- by other makers 
from the fadtthat at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instnime^t f nUy,^atcauted Scat five 
j-ears. Send for catalogue containiugilfty 
different styles of instruments.

Guelph^Ocp.gr,, ig72 C^‘

j^OCKWOOD ACADEMY
THE FORTY-BIXTH~8BMI-ANNUiJj SES^ 

» SION COMMENCES AUG. 18th.

This popular Institution offers the high
est advantages in point of location, acco
modation, and management, as attested 
along career of uninterrupted success, a 
thorough course for Teaehers of nil, classes, 
and tbe gcneritl students. A Commercial 
Course, including plain and ornamental 
penmanship (the Provincial first prize Pen
man of 1872 was trained here). A Classical 
Com se for the Professions and Collegesjm- 
der the management of W. J. Ferguson, B.A. 
of Toronto University. , Vocal and fafitru- 
mental music and drawing. Terms ih ad
vance. Hoajrd and tuitiou per quarter of 
eleven HèekS, 083. Glassies, each branch,

rquiiTllMl^ig.M). Mûrie and use of piano, 
Best of references. If desired. . Eordlr-

otel., Next tothe frelUngtonjfc

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly ofitiittod.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph, July 4,1873. dw

Is supeirioi to any iti the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda WnYër and finest Sywips at

BTPETKIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better preludes nearly opposite the old

X.)M Z 1
Flour and Feed ,8tore,

Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Brafi, MideÜMg*, OàUnepli Çfirn- 
meal,and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
All orders delivered in any part of the

Gristing g Chopping
DONB AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.
CQÛeSikdiÂSlbs., ‘
for Wnterhme.Agents for Wnterl: 

Guelph, April 15.1873

Nonce- ...
. Vr, ; ,1 . ”

To ATgsons, Plasterer,, Hmr 
mure, and Where.

a lawn 
. Cut and

nun mus, uiu.oM, Çotiiers, MarblS 
etc. etc., which" he Is in a position 

rate to parties whowmm&
tradecan^

Don’t mi* 
near the G. 3 
he win be i 
business.

Guelph.-

ie load or i 
ilaeei-the

othietwlso. 
w etdpe "house 
* ition, where

JJEDICAL DISPENSARY]

MoOuHoughN

The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual -cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of tbonsaQns who have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price25 cents per bottle.

McCulîouffli*»

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the* public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest,.soft, fine, glossy: silky and beautiful, 
keeping Hun anyjtequmsd position.

keeps tbe 
Pricè 25c per l*vn 
Prepared only by

my reqnlro 
adapted for summer, as it 

r moist and the head cool.

O. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

GUELPH.

J j^J-ARMOTI,
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.B.C.V. H.r.V.M. A.,
Having lute hr arrived in Guelph from Bng- 
land, and taken up his residence Uere.in- - - *- “thé I-------------tends continuing practice of hispling
____ _____ left ak______ _______
•tH. Au Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, ol.___
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. ,

Having had great experienoeinall diet 
to him of Horses and Cattle, all oases placed 
a’"*’ his treatment will receive the great!

tentien. Cbareas moderate. oil
• i . :tO.V


